START WALKING THERE TODAY

PLACES TO GO ON FOOT

DESTINATION ZONES

1. Downtown: Pacific Ave & Cooper St
   Try walking Cayuga St to Buena Vista Ave, the Ocean View Park Path, and the San Lorenzo Riverwalk to San Lorenzo Park. Or try walking Berkeley Way to the Branciforte Creek trail and Dakota Ave to San Lorenzo Park. Walk across the pedestrian bridge and through the San Lorenzo Plaza to Cooper St. From here you can access destinations such as:

   - DOWNTOWN LIBRARY
   - DOWNTOWN FARMER’S MARKET (Wednesday afternoons)
   - SANTA CRUZ MUSEUM OF ART & HISTORY (MAH)
   - GROCERY SHOPPING
   - DINING

2. Depot Park: Pacific Ave & Center St
   Try walking S Branciforte Ave to the Ocean View Park Path and the San Lorenzo Riverwalk. Cross the river at Riverside Ave, then continue on the Riverwalk on the other side of the river. Turn left on Laurel St then left on Front St. From here you can access destinations such as:

   - DEPOT PARK
   - LOUDEN NELSON COMMUNITY CENTER
   - DINING

3. Soquel Ave & Seabright Ave
   Try walking Cayuga St to Soquel Ave. Or try taking Poplar Ave to Soquel Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

   - SOQUEL POST OFFICE (Monday-Saturday)
   - RIO THEATRE
   - SANTA CRUZ ROLLER PALLADIUM
   - GROCERY SHOPPING
   - DINING

4. Water St & Morrissey Blvd
   Try walking Windham St to S Branciforte Ave or try taking Stanford Ave to Water St and N Branciforte Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

   - BRANCIFORTE LIBRARY (Tuesday-Sunday)
   - GROCERY SHOPPING
   - DINING

5. Soquel Ave & Branciforte Ave
   Try walking Windham St to S Branciforte Ave or try taking Stanford Ave to Water St and N Branciforte Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

   - THE BROADWAY PLAYHOUSE
   - GROCERY SHOPPING
   - DINING

PRACTICE SAFETY FIRST:

- Follow Laws. Cross in crosswalks and at intersections.
- Be Visible. Choose brighter clothing, and always make eye contact with drivers before crossing in front of them. Look to make sure all vehicles have stopped before stepping into the lane.
- Pay Attention. Don’t get distracted, especially by your mobile phone. If you need to use your phone, stop walking and move aside.
- Start Easy. Walk once a week and add days as the going gets easier.

PLACES TO GO ON FOOT

DESTINATION ZONES

Downtown: Pacific Ave & Cooper St

Try walking Cayuga St to Buena Vista Ave, the Ocean View Park Path, and the San Lorenzo Riverwalk to San Lorenzo Park. Or try walking Berkeley Way to the Branciforte Creek trail and Dakota Ave to San Lorenzo Park. Walk across the pedestrian bridge and through the San Lorenzo Plaza to Cooper St. From here you can access destinations such as:

- DOWNTOWN LIBRARY
- DOWNTOWN FARMER’S MARKET (Wednesday afternoons)
- SANTA CRUZ MUSEUM OF ART & HISTORY (MAH)
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Soquel Ave & Seabright Ave

Try walking Cayuga St to Soquel Ave. Or try taking Poplar Ave to Soquel Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- SOQUEL POST OFFICE (Monday-Saturday)
- RIO THEATRE
- SANTA CRUZ ROLLER PALLADIUM
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Water St & Morrissey Blvd

Try walking Pacheco Ave to Soquel Ave or trying Darwin St to the Branciforte Library Path, and Gault St to S Morrissey Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- BRANCIFORTE LIBRARY (Tuesday-Sunday)
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Soquel Ave & Branciforte Ave

Try walking Windham St to S Branciforte Ave or try taking Stanford Ave to Water St and N Branciforte Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE BROADWAY PLAYHOUSE
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

Depot Park: Pacific Ave & Center St

Try walking S Branciforte Ave to the Ocean View Park Path and the San Lorenzo Riverwalk. Cross the river at Riverside Ave, then continue on the Riverwalk on the other side of the river. Turn left on Laurel St then left on Front St. From here you can access destinations such as:

- DEPOT PARK
- LOUDEN NELSON COMMUNITY CENTER
- DINING